
2023 NCAA Division II Post Season  - Hudl Video/Game Exchange 
The 2023 Football season will encompass the same parameters for video exchange as was done 
in 2022.  Beginning with the second Regional Rankings, each school that is in the top 10 of the 
regional rankings is required to exchange all games from the 2023 season with the NCAA Hudl 
site below.  You will continue to do that until you are eliminated from the tournament.  The 
NCAA will handle all game film exchange between the schools this season.  If you are listed in 
the Regional rankings you will be sent a reminder via Hudl Request Exchange to send your game 
film for that week and the season.  The following information is required. 

1. The person responsible for uploading and tournament exchange purposes. 
a. Name:  
b. Cell:    
c. Institution:   
 

2. How is your school listed on Hudl? 
a.  

 
3. All games should include Offense/Defense/Kicking along with Down and Distance.  

There should also be a clock shot at every change of possession(post season games).  
Also include the date of the game and the name of the opponent.  If O/D/K and 
down and distance are not included in your game film, you will not receive that 
data from other teams game film. 
 

4. Video/Game film should be exchanged with “NCAA D2 Football” 
I will send a “dummy” exchange with each host school prior to game day. 
This will come via the ‘request exchange” in Hudl. 
Your regular season games through November 4, 2023 should be sent no later 
than Tuesday November 7, 2023. You will receive a “request exchange” to link. NO 
2 way exchanges!! If you send your games in a 2 way exchange proposal we will 
decline and it will be considered you have not shared your games with the NCAA D2 
Committee. 
 

5. The post season game should be exchanged within four (4) hours of the game being 
played by the host school. 

 
6. Danny Harris will be managing the exchange on our behalf. 

a. Cell – 417-438-1494 
b. Email – harris24sports@gmail.com  
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If game video policies are not appropriately adhered to by a NCAA participant (upload deadlines, 
inclusion of video data, etc.), the NCAA Division II Football Committee may consider penalties, 
including (but not limited to) suspending access to game video via Hudl for a to be determined 
period of time due to a lack of compliance with the policy. 
Schools that do not have Hudl should contact Danny Harris.   He will be able to help facilitate the 
use of Hudl over the course of the tournament.       
 

Scouting of Opponents/Video Exchange 
 
Beginning in 2017, all video exchange will take place through Hudl and the NCAA D2 account.  
Information was sent out previously to regionally ranked teams to upload video from all regular 
season games prior to selections being announced on November 12th. 
 
NCAA Division II Playoffs Football Video Coordinator: 
If you should have any questions regarding video exchange please contact Danny Harris at 417-
438-1494 or via email at harris24sports@gmail.com. 
 
Live scouting is prohibited during all rounds of NCAA championship play. During all rounds of 
competition, it is expected that all video that is exchanged will be: 

1. Obtained only from the two competing institutions.  
2. Wide-angle (50-yard line) master copy and end-zone video. 
3. It is required that all regular season and postseason video will be exchanged between 

opponents.  All video must be uploaded onto the NCAA D2 Hudl site prior to Selection 
Sunday. 

 
NCAA Division II Video Exchange Timeline: 
Sunday, Nov. 12, 2023 
NCAA Division II Football Playoff Selections/First Round Video Exchange:  
- Following selections, video exchange of all regular season games from your first-round 

opponent will be executed by the NCAA Division II Video Exchange Coordinator via Hudl. The 
exchange will not occur until all games from the regular season are uploaded by opposing 
teams in the first round. 

 
Wednesday, Nov. 15, 2023 
Potential Second Round Opponents Video Exchange:  
- All regular season video will be exchanged by the NCAA’s video coordinator between all 

potential second round opponents by noon on Wednesday. 
- Exchange of video between potential second round opponents will include exchange of video 

from both the #4 & #5 seeds in each Super-Region with teams that received an opening round 
bye. 
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Saturday, Nov. 18, 2023 
NCAA Division II Football Playoffs First Round:  
- At the conclusion of all games, home team is required to immediately upload game video in 

accordance with NCAA guidelines. Playoff video will be shared by video coordinator between 
second round opponents shortly after successful upload of video of the first-round game of 
both teams. 

 
Wednesday, Nov. 22, 2023 
Potential Quarterfinal Round Opponents Video Exchange:  
- All regular season video will be exchanged by the NCAA’s video coordinator between all 

potential quarterfinal round opponents by noon on Wednesday. 
 
Saturday, Nov. 26, 2023 
NCAA Division II Football Playoffs Second Round:  
- At conclusion of round two games, home team is required to immediately upload game video 

in accordance with NCAA guidelines. Playoff video will be shared by NCAA video coordinator 
between quarterfinal round opponents shortly after successful upload of video of the first-
round game of both teams. 

 
Wednesday, Nov. 29, 2023 – Saturday, Dec. 16, 2023 
Potential Semifinal Round Opponents Video Exchange | QF/SF/Championship Video 
Exchange:  
- All regular season video will be exchanged by the NCAA’s video coordinator between all 

potential semifinal opponents by noon Wednesday. Due to semifinal reseeding, all 
quarterfinalists will have access to all available regular season and playoff video of all six 
potential semifinal opponents.  

- Exchange of each round’s playoff video will be executed by the NCAA Video Coordinator after 
video of semifinal and opponents is successful uploaded.  

 
 
 


